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 ﮵ِم4ِح+رلٱ ِنٰـَمْح+رلٱ ِه+*لٱ ِمِْس﮳!
ADV. NAHIN DAY 17

MINI BAYYAHIAH !ÑÑ.
I

8 : one single thing that targets→ Ism Faail being used as Masdar.
T

j 6 Whatever he may have said . . .

Whatever he might say. . .

In CA
,
when you start off something vague like this then you

furnish it further with y E. masdar of fill. j I jÉ 6
=

"whatever he said of any kind
"

y ① jg ↳ → Whatever kind of lesson / teaching he
=

may have taught me

L

Whatever kind of mercy / type of mercy/manifestation of Love Er care.



 ِی23 اDEFإ ُۡمكِس3ُ﮲<َ>&ۤ ِی23 َالَو ِۡضَر8ۡلٱ ِی23ࣲ َة﮳﮵--ِص+م نِم َباََص&ۤ اَم

ࣱ﮵ر-َِس﮵> ِهWFلٱ َىلَع َِكلٰ َذ FنDإۚ ۤاََهَ&ۡر﮳-F﮲> َن& ِۡل﮳َ-2M نLم ࣲبٰـَِتك

Whatever type/ Kind of thing

that occurs with i.tw:@ ↳ is probably a ñ%
'

(clarifying
min ) . This kind of gets translated as

"
kind of / type of".

Whatever type of disaster may have struck / might strike
( 6 could be translated in past or present/ future)

* Fundamental grammer is of Jaar Majoor but translation of

① is not '

from' in
'

clarifying min
' statements.

n

⇐

Whatever type of Rahman AllahCSWT) might open for people . . . .



→ Ism → It makes next word majzoom .

I : where
L

sÉj&←'ÉÉ : short
bidlu.IS

.
b

Version

wherever they might have been found,E. he will be ①, Ii L

you all had been

I → Whereever you all will be . . .

I
' 'ÉY → Wherever you'll might be . . . . .

When Masdar has Al in Arabic, we don't put
'a' or 'the'

It → Death µ# → Islam ↳401 → Resurrection

↳ → A Resurrection

§ : not hart ataf . It is about past. It's kind of word of

lament .
"
Oman ! Had I been more careful , I still would have had

my left tooth
"

s II 2 65

Polar



ࣱ﮵ر>َِد2Mࣲ ءۡیَش Lُلك َٰىلَع َهWFلٱ FنDإ ۡۚمِهaDٰـَۡص﮳َ>&َو ۡمِهِعۡمَِس﮳> َبَهََذل ُهWFلٱ َۤءاَش َۡولَو

﮴>ٱَو۟ اُونَماَء ۡمُهF﮲cَ& َۡولَو F>M َنiَُملَۡع﮵>۟ اُو﮲>َاك ۡوEFۚ ࣱۡر﮵-﮲َح ِهWFلٱ ِدنِع ۡنLمࣱ َة﮳>iُثََمل۟ اۡوَ

2MَاE2 َُملَۡع﮲> َۡول۟ اُوMmࣰِالَا EF﮴>ٱ F-ُۡۗمكٰـَنَۡع﮳

I coupled with j

Had you paid attention
, you would have answered correctly.

Had you driven carefully , you wouldn't have crashed.

Had they been nice
,
I wouldn't have punched them

.

I I
Had § would I

I÷m
'

w-Éé
Had you asked me

,
I would have helped you .

to remove = v. + is
"
Had Allah wanted

,
Hecswt) would have removed their

hearing E sight.

"

Had they believed G protected themselves, a great
reward from Allah (SWT) would have been better. "

I can be translated as
"

if only
"

:
':&:i.
Had we known any fighting ( real fight) ,

we would have followed you .



§ without µ on v.If


